Avoidance of Overt Precipitation and Patient Harm Following Errant Y-Site Administration of Calcium Chloride and Parenteral Nutrition Compounded With Sodium Glycerophosphate.
Calcium phosphate precipitates present 1 of many challenges associated with parenteral nutrition (PN) compounding. Extensive research has led to the establishment of solubility curves to guide practitioners in the prescription and preparation of stable PN. Concurrent dosing of intravenous products via y-site administration with PN can alter the chemical balance of the solution and modify solubility. Medications containing calcium or phosphate should not be administered in the same line as PN, due to the high potential for precipitation. Herein a case is reported from a pediatric cardiac intensive care unit where a physician ordered the administration of calcium chloride. The bedside nurse added the calcium chloride intermittent infusion as a y-site administration with the patient's PN. The patient's PN had been compounded with sodium glycerophosphate, temporarily available in the United States during a sodium phosphate shortage. The patient did not experience any observable adverse effects from the y-site administration with PN. Following this event, the scenario was replicated to investigate any precipitation risk associated with the y-site administration. Additionally, a separate PN solution containing sodium phosphate rather than glycerophosphate was compounded and used in a laboratory setting to demonstrate the potential for harm had the patient's PN been compounded with an inorganic phosphate source. This replication of the error demonstrates the additional safety gained in relation to precipitation risk when PN solutions are compounded with sodium glycerophosphate in place of sodium phosphate.